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Maimed Youth WinsWith Stabs

' -

Rugged
Amateurs Elect
G.L. Parker to Head

New Organization
. eiailajaaaBaiiaBaBB.aiaiBlllilB.aaa

President af tk.r i -- L .

WrejUte, aaeodoV-erPor-
M at'S:

meeting held Tuesday night
L1? of the Baal

cinbwa. named aecretarytal:
Tr. white a committee

WedJMU Poelaea ef the inir -- J
f'i'w Athleuo duhl and,nn of the Armory AjiwuewAtit
Jetk assodaUon, was named to submitby-la-w. at the next gathering. .
' Doxmg and wrestling win bepromoted amone tbe nrinnit was voted to lend the amennM m.1 .v.
local body ot the Amerloaa Legion
moker at Vancouver. Wash- - nevt k.,.urday night Quite a number of Port-

land amateur ar on the program which
toiiowt:

WreeUlng Curtis, Vanoouvar. versusMorgaa of North Paclflo college. Utpouadst Whitaker. Vaaoouvsr. versus
Joe. Smith. North Pacific eoUeg. HIPound i Pesenecker. Vancouver, vereua
WUklna, Multnomah club, l?t pounds.

Boxing ranch. Vanoouvar. versu
Stengel. Multnomah, 111 pound; Brutrow, Vancouver, vereua Head. B'nal(snta, ie peunoa; Relyaa, Vancouver.
versus josepnson, B'nal B'rith, 110

AUTO SHOW VISITORS

ATTENTION
SACRIFICE SALE OF

USED DODGE CARS
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

2Ut at Waahingioa 28-3- 0 North Broadway
: " Broadway 6244 ' : .V,.

LOS AXQBUES, CaL. Jan. IS. U. P.)
Rubldoux of RlverclaA aM

Johnny Lotaey, Sacramento bantam.
fought to a draw In four round at
Doyle's Vernon pavilion here last night
Kid Hoppe decisively whipped Young
vuiujjajun m me - prelim laavriee,
Benny Vierra won tho decision
Eaaie James In a dandnx eet-t- a.

Johnny Kline outalugred VOuns? fitanlev
Katehal while Johnny Trsmbltaa of
Portland got a lucky draw with Joe
Brown. Sailor Constantino of tha Mia.
sissippi waa . given tha decision am
LJoyd Davla and Joe Powell and Ralph
jacyers openea tn anew with a draw.- -

- (By BilWUm)New York, Jan. 3S. --1 don't thinkthere la any plot to get me. , I think
these charge are from the Imaginations
of cragy, lying children." Tex Rickard,
tamoua ngat promoter, gives this esti-
mate of the oaee against him on the
eve ef hla trial on the charges brought
by. the Children's society on behalf of
Alice Jtocg. lo, and twev other rounrsr
girls. Rickard will be tried Wednesday
afternoon, Vincent Pissara, superin-
tendent of the Children's society, who
made the complaint baa Introduced a
fourth little girl, Mary Horbeth, 11. who
frequented Rickard' bathing pool at
Madison Square Garden last aummer
with tha others. Mary told the district
attorney, Tuesday, thaf'althourh Rick
ard once Invited ail four girls to go un
into the famous old tower of the Gar-
den, ah never saw him do or heard htmsay anything wrong.

New York. Jan. 25. Billv De Tee. St
Paul, last night defeated Earl Baird, Beam, in u rounas.

Jersey City, Jan. 25. Benny Valrer
won from Willie Shaw Tuesday night In
12 rounds.

Hamilton, Ohio, Jan. 25. Anthony
jjowney anocxea out Tommy Lewis In
the first round Tuesday night

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Tommy Lough--
ran won from Jimmy Darcy la. eight
rvunua last mgnt

Jersey City Squad
Is Put on Market

New York. Jan. 25. L N. 8.) TheJersey City baseball team of the In-
ternational league is for sale, franchise,
players, uniforms and. everything, fora price saia to ce about 195,000.
.Providence and Montreal are expected

to bid for the franchise when the sched-
ule meeting of the league is held her
next month.
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peppermint
flavored sugar
coated gum
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lee Meadows Isn't the only snectacle
baseball pitcher now, but he" waa when
he broke to with tha Cardlnala,-- '

Baseball had never heard of a player
wearing windows until Meadows came
on the scene, and It took an the nerve
out of the four eyed flinxer to face the
crowds the first few times out . .

Here in New York this week George
Sutton is playing exhibition bUUarda.
8utton has no hands. Ho holds tho cue
between the stumps of his wrists, and he
is gooa enough to give exhibitions. He
recently played before tho disabled men
t Walter Reed hospital, Washington, to

encourage them In their misfortune.
There have been several one armed

golfers, and out In Chicago there waa a
one armed football man on tha Lake-vie- w

high school team some years ago.
a laa named Epstein, who asked no fa
vors from his opposite number when
playing the, line.
REMEMBER KORDECAIt

Down In Baltimore Clarence Charest
who has no right arm, has earned aeo-
ond place in the Middle Atlantic rankina- -

of the United States Lawn Tennis as
sociation.

Mordecal Brown, the three fingered
wonder of the old Cubs, claimed the lack
ox uuwe two lingers nerpea him get a
curve on the ball. He lost them working
in a coai mine as a boy.

Probably many another kid would
have abandoned all idea of pitching after
that happened. And there's Bat Le--
vinsky. Bat's right name is something

6"i xui wuen na was geiung ms
start, Bat abandoned his name of Bar-
ney Williams and assumed that mon
icker. Battling' Levinsky. It was the
nest laugh in New York for a few day.
Anotner fellow would have called him'
sen oocko euiiivan something with a
tough sound. But nobody ever heard of
a ngnter by the name of Levinsky until
Bat came along and people have been
nearing tne name ever since.

Sport Gossip in
Eastern Circles

(ft TTnitaA

pW YORK. Jan. 25. A kid pitcherlv B. T. Kulp of the Cedartown. Ol.
Firecrackers, champions of two counties,
acquired by the Yankees for a trial in
the spring. Is said to have the potential-
ities of Carl Maya. Kuln nines from
his north side, and, Ilk Mays, he bruises
ma Knuckles on the turf every time he
throws, having What is known as the
submarine delivery. Mays, until thepresent has been the sole operator of
that peculiar style, which Involves a
crouch so low that the ball begins Usflight from a point just abovs the shoe
strings.

Kulp's greatest fault Is said to be lack
of control, but he will be given a chanceto show greater ones in the training
camp.

The Navy- - haa deprived New York ofone of the greatest sporting events ofthe year. In transferring the annual
Army-Nav-y game front ; the, ; Polo I
BTuunas 10 j raniciin neia, Philadelphia.
It is th navy"a year to choose the site
and the gobs chose the ground nearest
home. New York had come to regard
!this game a its own event and therewas always a tremendous demand fortickets. The new stadium at Franklinfield will be ready next fall and will ac-
commodate a much larger throng than
40,000, the capacity of th Polo grounds.

Doug Fairbanks, being something ota boxer himself, and a close friend ofJoe Benjamin, the Pacific coast light-weig- ht

will come to New York next
week to get behind Benjamin in the let-
ter's nd decision fight withJohnny Dundee, for the Junior light-
weight title, according to Jos' reticentmanager. If Benjamin tall to win thtitle he may go into the movies for thkid concede Fairbanks nothing In pul-
chritude.

Charley Ebbette, president of theBrooklyn Dodgers, ha wired from Mi-
ami, Fla.. the new that he ha pur-
chased Sam Crane, the Reds secondshort stop, for 17500, Crane Is a no-
toriously weak hitter, with an average
of only Mi last season, but he Is avery reliable shortstop and the Dodgers
hav need for him.

Coast League Will
Lose Bill Bodgers

Sacramento, Jan. IS. Bill Rodger,
former skipper or th Sacramento base-
ball oiub. and for more than 10 years
actively engaged either as player ormanager in the Paclflo Coast Baseballleagu. Tuesday signed to manage thCalgary club In th Western Internation-
al Baseball league.

Rodger, who for some time had beenIn Un for a pilot Job over th PortlandBeaver, state that his contract withme owner or th Canadian baseballmen carries a far better proposition
than he had been offered from any other

wim wmcn no naa been negotiat-ing. Rodger stated last night that hewin leave, for the north Just a soonaa he can arrange matters and close us
affairs here,

LANSING, MICHIGAN

Lose s CoolnessSeeking License' ..; - . ' -
,

' J tJ Taftad Kew) ;
Mf!!w ,vTw- - U-W- bee Wait

famoue kid pitcher ef theYankees was-faeta- g the Olaets ta theworia esriee her last fail, old timerhad to admit that he wa the eooleetmaa In the park la nerhana tK
crisis ta ate career. .

But when be appeared la the marriageUcens bureau ta the Brooklyn Borough
Hall Tuesday, with Uls Dorothy pyte.
he waa not so cool.

"What's your egef the derk asked.' "Six aad seven-eight- hs p. any x r
he etAmmered. Tm U."

"Tour bnttnaee -
! --Tea, heney-o- h, Tm a ball player."
aid Hoyt '.

UUm Pyt 1 XX, and U quote the rerd, a "profeealonal home girt."

pounda. - Celtow. B'nal B'rith. vercu Ba-
rnard, Armory. US pounds i Shirley. Muit
nomah, wareue Rlchenatela. B'nal B'rith.
lea pounds! Ceetrem, Vaaoouver, vereus
M. Rlcaensteia. B'nal B rtlh, 1U pouade.

Theee prsesnt at the organimattoe
Meting Tweeday night weret
T. Morris Dunne, Oeorg U Parker,

Wendell 8. Pouteen. VlrgU Hamlla aad
Tom Leuuu ef the Muitaemah elvh:Henry Metager, Suae Oobea, Mee Le-
vi aad Jack Routledg ef the BaJ
B'rith dub : U A. MUser aad Jack Waar of the Armory clue, Horee MOter ef
th North Pacific collage aad R R Tata-m- an

ef the Vaaeouver America Legion.

the

By Weatbrook Pegler ,
TJnitad Km Staff fWmewawbn

TVpSW YORK. Jan, xny ButtsIv never had a chance, "- - yy :

Coal wagons rolled ever his arm when
Sammy waa a kid out In Chicago. It
waan't his coal wagon, so Sammy a only
concern was for that arm. It was prao- -
tieally ruined. As ha grew tin the ami
lagged. Now trs no thicker than his left
wnst

But Sammy ! a 111 sound nrizefleht
er, and doing 'pretty well with the nov
ices in preliminary fights around New
York, with ten decisions to his credit and
no knockouts to his discredit True, he
is no champion, but "he la one ef those
unusual athletes, game through and
and through., who make good without , a
chance.

When Sammy foua-h-t his first flarht In
New York, before one ef the email clubs,
ha went on and fought his bout and
when It was over the one commissioner
who was present wanted to know why
the club physician had passed him as
pnysicauy nt
GIVES GOOD ARGTSXEHT '

"He's fit ain't her argued Sammy's
manager, jonnny cox. who never read
much Blackstone, but likes a debate.-- we to our right old'n we?"

xnere rwas no answer to that so
Hammy retains hie ticket as a fighter,
me commissioners are touchy gentle-
men, but they like 'em when they're
game. t

Sammy fights with his left handstab
siao, siao. This being his only ser-
viceable furt, he has perfected the Jab,
and with that blow manages to keep thelads away. He can swing with it too,
but mostly he Jaba,

on the other hand he has a sriove th.t- -

alt His right Is Just a torpedo net Heuses it to sUp punches, fend them oft,stop them somehow.
Sammy is one of a school of athletes

who don't let physical handicaps stop
umi.

NotreDame
Grid Coach

NotWorried
NOTRE) DAME, Ind., Jan. 25.CU. P.)

of 13 first-strin- g players would
suggest bankruptcy as a way out for
most football coaches.

If not desperate, tha situation at least
would be regarded aa critical.

Knute Rockne, Notre Dame's "miracle
man, is not even puckering a brow over
this plight

"We'll be there with another winner
next year," Rockne said at the recent
meeting of football coaches here.

After a glim pee at Rockne s record.
his outward calm cannot be taken as an
assumption of bravado.
HAD BETTER TEAM

When the great George Oipp died
after the 1920 season, - the sages pro-
teunced "There goes Notre Dame,"

But the Hooslers came east last year
with an even greater team, one that was
pronuonced the finest seen around the
Atlantic seaboard.
.When Rockne says he is not worried,

it means something, and when he goes
out ana books games with Nebraska.
the Army and Indiana and runs after
lewa for another game, it means more

Prominent among the 13 that will
leave the university In June are Kiley
ana Anderson, the great pair of flank'
ers, and Johnny Mohardt the brilliant
pass-throwi- ng back. Mohardt Is going
to Harvard to study medicine, but he will
not be eligible for participation in .varsity
athletics.
PESCH MAnrSTAT

Rockne probably will build his back-fiel-d

around Qua Deach, the world's
champion hurdler, and one of the fastest
running backs ever seen on the grid
iron, ana paul castner. the ambidex
troua passed two-foot- ed kicker and bril
liant-ope- n field runner. , j

When the Notre Dame team came east
last fal". Descb and Castner were rated
as substitutes. After the brand of foot
bail they showed against Rutgers, the
critics said ."Great gosh, If they are
substitutes, what can the regulars dor'

Castner throws with either hand and
kicks with either foot' He is a -- great
punter and a snarpsbooter at drop-kic-k
Ing. Rockne expects to build a bewilder
ing attack around this star triple--
ureater.

The 1923 eleven probably will be com
posed of this year's substitutes, but
what applied to Deach and Castner as
Subs holds good for nearly every second
string man Rockne shot in during the
Army ana Rutgers games..

No wonder they arn't perturbed at
Notre Dame.

One trapper caught ii coyotes and
poooais uunng last October.

The loss of stock and game m Oregon
by coyote each year exceeds JSOO.OOO.

. The value of birds lie chiefly la their
uesrrucuon oi Injurious Insects.

Ninety-eig- ht different VATletlea ofbirds feed on cutworms.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS

Ash$r Takes
Beating FroiiC
Dai Edwards

BcroRB a crowded hnM at the
night Danny Ed-w- r.

' - colored tantim, weighing
Jli'e pownda. decisively defeated Bab". o( Chkutb H pound. The
an in vu (ut and furious all the

with the colored boy boring
it constantly and connecting' frequently
with powerful rights to the head, la

.tha seventh round Aaher, by clever
covering up and blocking, managed to
pull hlmeslf out af a tight place and
staged a rally that brought tha crowd
to ita feat Hit punch lacked team,
however, and It ws fortunate for bin
that the ball rang at that moment.

The Chlcagoan landed a stiff punch to
tha etoisach In the fourth round that
made the Portlander wince and brought
cries of "flntah him I he can't take 'em
In the midriff.' Danny slowed up per
eeptibly from thla series of blows, but
was not apparently In eerloua stress.
AKOTBIK TO STOXACK

At the opening of the fifth round
Aaher leaped out of his corner and de-
livered another punch to the stomach
which, hurt Edwards and released an-
other outburst of applause. A Stiff
blow on the chin also rare the colored
battler a temporary setback. The blows
did not hare, the power to topple tha
bantam, however, and out of every ex-
change Edwards emerged with matters
more than evened up. ,

v Aaher appeared unable to avoid Ed-
wards' right swing to the head, and on
several occasions tha Cblcagoan apun
around like a top under thla constant
hammering. Aaher might have had a
shade In the second round, but In the
ethers It waa all Edwer.de, The eighth
canto was simply a sparring match.

- however, with no advantage to either
fighter.

The fight wae clean all the way. Ralph
O rumen refereed, giving the decision to
Edwards.
OUT 10 k STAGES COMIBACK

--Battling- Ortega staged a whirlwind
comeback In his scheduled six-rou-

bout with Jack Davis of SsatUe. Or-
tega's covering up tactics seemed to
puaale Davis, but to the credit of the
latter be It said that he had the battler
gueealnf several times from a series of

.punchee to tha face. The first round
was about even. The aeoond and last
round, found Ortega boring In and cov-
ering up, with Davla getting the worst
ef tha milling. Twtca Davis waa on
--queer- street" and during the final
period ef hie weartnees Referee Qru-m- aa

stopped tha fight to save him from
further punishment In the Infighting
Ortega, had all the beet ef it

TOCOBT"; IS STILL GOOD
Wstdsn (Touchy! Win nutntaauA

Duffy Knorr of Bend and after three
rounds and a half of milling In which
the Invader received a severe beating
end nearly took the count twloe. Referee

w O rumen stepped the battle, giving Wing
the decision. Knorr was knocked down

k In the first reend for the count ef nine.
and in the third frame he laid off for
eight seconds to recover from wallops
to tae noeo. wing fought deliberately
And wae the master at all times, al-
though Knorr poeeeeeed a wicked right

sn whicn ne uaed to good advantage.
The De plnte-DIc- k rarrley four-roun-d
ut wae a rattling affair with the

former winning the decision, rarrley
managed to give up the first round,
which started off badly for him. After
nearly going to the floor he rallied and
rocked kls opponent The going waa not
a good for rarrley In the second.
Rights and lefts had him almost groggy.
The third was about even, and la the
last round De Pint Increased hla lead
by sending rights and lefts to tha body
and faoa. .

Era la. Hemps? loot the decision to
jack Reee tn the four-round- er, with 8er.
geant ). E. Davis as referee. Tha fight
ers battled every inch of the way. .

t

Warner May Come
i To f Pacifio Coast

SUnford UniversityCat. Jan. 1S. L
W. a It waa reported here today ar.
Olenn' Warner, famous football coach.
computed aeveral days of oonferenoee
with Stanford athletic authorities, that
Warner will ask the University ef Pitts-
burg to relieve him of hla contract
which rune until 1124, In order that hemay assume full charaje of athletics
here. In event Pittsburg will not re--
lease Warner, tha veteran - football

. mentor will eeme here at tha conclu-
sion of ble Eastern contract. Warner
went to Los Angeles today.

Italy to sekb teak .
Philadelphia. Jan, M. U. P.) Italy

will send a team to Penn's relay carnival
her la April, according to a message tv
reived by the Italian consul through
Ajwcssenaor luoci toaay.

SUPPRESSING

REDUCED!
On February 1st Joy will
reduce) the price) of Suit
frcuing to

Tah to Any On pf Our
Six Stort$

n

(rr1,: i(o)

104 4th SC
Heat stark t

BtUXCR STOIC AT
ttsrt Jte. eU-l- tl Craad Ave.
store y. Biii piBat ,

--

Stre e ir 2T. Jereey, St Jekastre a-- x,t Attesy
SSore Jte. ri jr9rtl fiitth - 4

Sim.Dodgers
Have Crucial

Series Ahead
TTNTVERSITT WASHINOTON.
vJ SeatUe, Jan, 2S. With six victorias
ajreaay to ita credit tn tha Deroantage
oolutnns of the Pacific coast and North
west conferences, tha University . of
Washington - basketball team- - Is out to
retain Its clutch on first place by taking
both of a brace Of games with the Uni-
versity of California quintet here this
week-en- d.

The California series Is' regarded as
the crucial one of tha year for the Sun
foagers m tneir race xor tha North-
west and Coast conference titles, but lit-
tle is known as to the actual strength of
the California team.
BEARS WO BEFORE

Last year California won tho Coast
title by breaking even with Washington
In a two-ga- series at Berkeley. Cal-
ifornia taking the deciding game by the
margin of one free throw, - completed
just at the final whistle.- -

Four of the Sun Dodger players who
were on tho floor against California
feat season will take positions against
the Golden Bear Friday night These
veterans are: Captain James Bryan andRandall Crawford, guards i Henry Blelk.
cenier, ana Evan Lewis, forward. The
oiner rorwara will either be Leo Nlchol
son or Chester Fronds of Pnrti.n

Nicholson, has the call over Frauds be-
cause of his experience, but the latteris certain to get Into the game before
the close. Froude is playing his firstseason 01 varsity competition this year.
A TOSS TPP -

He is short and light but remarkably
fast and an accurate shot. From.
played forward on the freshman quintet
uuii. yur.

wicnoiaon, who is ' fighting with
Froude for tho vacant forward berth, Is

isiier man rrom the J920 team, In
which year he played runnins- -

is a heavier and more aggressive player
uian r rouae. out nas Tailed to rt hi.shooting eye so far this season.

ine Washington substitute
coming series will be Louis Peters, cen
ier ; wiuck jfTaniuana and Ralph Qund.
lach, guarda

Cougars Take Game
From California

Quintet, 26 to 24
Pullman, "Wash.. Jan. 2S.stain .

comeback In the second of a series of
pasjcetoail games, Washington State col-
lege defeated the University of Califor
nia wars nere Tuesday nlarnt hv
score of 28 to 24, overcoming a lead oft 10 iu at we beginning of the secondhalf. The Cougars nosed their way tovictory by clever passing and a couple
vi auccnuui long snots.

captain Tlel. with five haaketa nr
the Cougars, and Talt with four for theBears, were the stars of the game. Thegame waa intenae and hard foua-h- t
throughout The California ' team leftnere ioaay ror Seattle' fb jlay the Unlvarsity of Washington, hoopers. Summary follows : .

Wsahistton State. California.

Borons O Larkey
::::::::J!::::::r-

Substitution -- w nr.. n,...
SoMnaon for Burks. Caufonua: grleatoa lor
ASrainLsasjii.

FUM Baikato W, 8. Q,: PiW 5. Sonsurm
-- . o.jci, a, umi a. vaaisrois: Cooo sTalt S. Enlatton 2. Larb 1L

RareTMHalUaa. Tians of hals. SO min- -ocn ,oa nn h 31 to 10 fsTor

OBIGOw HOOPERS SEMD THRTt.T.
THROUGH 8TABTORD PLATERSuniversity of Orearon Kuran. T.n

Oregon displayed the best brand-o- f bas-
ketball it has shown yet this seasonagainst the Stanford university five harelast night but the superb teamwork of
ino u&rainais won for them, the scorebeing 32 to 29. The half ended vlth ts.
invaders on the long end of a 19 to Ifscore. ; ....

Oregon started a spurt Jn the Ust fiveminutes of play with the score standing
20 to 24 and In the next four minutesgarnered five points "to Stanford's one.
A foul converted by Stanford during the
f"31- - milium oi piay Bent Oregon's hopes
gumuieruig. jroHowuig is the line-u- p :

Ore?o . Btsnfori
r?ZZ 'J .. !) Davis.

5?" . O- - (8) Richmond

53? .....,. Howell

ainnin'(5".'.r.'.S "
andra. .......... a
Ooach.

Two Candidates
Loom as Possible

Match for Champ
. New York. Jan. 25. (U. P.) Possi--fiK.- .1t Jck Derapsey-B- W Brennanin Boyle's well-kno- wn patch everin Jersey loomed up today with the ex-pected arrival or Jack Kearns here forth purpose of taking up the possibili-
ties of .the match with Rickard.Richard, however, has troubles of hiswast Bide court and maynot be able to see the champion's man- -
hw uniu tomorrow.

Bartley Madden is IMn t iAll abaf e m

posalblUty Instead Of Brennan. Kearnsis known to prefer closing for an earlymatch and Rickard may decide to closethe Madison Square Garden season witheither Madden or Brennan against thechampion instead ef waiting until the
, :fwl r arena, can be used.

Willamette VaJley
Xeagne Is Complete

' Ke mors) teams Will be entered in the
nuiamcua vauey aaebaa league nowthat six squads have been accepted. Aneeting ef the circuit waa held Tuesdaynight In the B'nal B'rith inhiuH
at that time Camas and Hillsboro were
jww nremocrenip, wntcn, wttb Oregon
City. Portland Colts. Portland Woolen
Mills and a team to be mami k.BlU Heales. completes the organisation., Tho election of officers will take place

umi xuesaay s session, - which ii
ehedeed for the B'nal B'rith eluh. rhi.teenth and MUr-etree- ta, etartimr it 1e cloekv V tentative schedule will be

taniornia ooiiecter from sale of if
censes la imMj Oregon, Jig,--

.. ....

New York collected $7,H3 In fines ii1920; Oregon, 110,01 Georgia, $197

rpass CHRISTIAN brothers coiX LEO IS Midgets won their thirteenth
straight basks tball gam Tuesday night
when they defeated the Columbia Unl--
Tcralty Midget. I to I. Joe 8teach witha points ana uengaien with two. were
the stars for the winners. The Christian
Brothers Midgeta are claiming the mi-ls championship of Oregon tn their das
sad they are willing to meet all comers

or games can East 171.
The Amicus dub oulnf will nuf k

Woodburn Oregon National Ouam aanAon the Holladay school floor Thursday
hwuii at s o cjock. A prelimi-nary game has been ajrana-- 4 Wni.burn defeafed'tbe Amicus club, 21 to 20.

earlier in tha season, and the Portland,
ers are out for revenge.

The B'nal B'rith basketball' tm'pacta hard game tonight against theKnights of Columbus tossers in theB'nal B'rith gymnasium. Social danc-ing will be held Immediately following
the contest, which la billed to start ato'clock.

Following are a fnw
from the North Portland mil,. t
Community Service league :, ream stanoino
5 ... 2 0 I'.OOOBins t i. . .X' ,vv1. 1 .50

In last nlchfa nmM in t, rnmn...
nlty Service learu than Raw wtllby ruotng the Orange team, 8 toI, while the Blues pushed the GreensInto last place by winning from them,I to I,

RSfti-::.:::::::::- ?- .
Onus... CahQ
.. PellnmasnyssBea ..O... , Johnaoa
Belceaaon

hstsres lUedmrssa. Antonaen
Bhts. Graen.OImb (0) r. .. . AnmandA. Uerkk i..P... BrajirichAxtasn O.,.h O... (C) P. Leo rickOoedwta c. . . . Boy Hsndenos
The White

.
team.i... m, -- a ve. aAS9 AAA1

v.rnraiaie dots at the center. Is fast
luuxiuinr into anane. a hritr i,..iu.
WM.5.1i.Jr"Ur,Ur owning. The Whites
wwiuo uiin get games with 110 poundteams. Booklnrs m ha o. a
through the Community Service league,
phonooaumnsr Ban.k hmng-Te,e--

Rldgefleld. Wash T,n e v..
ketball Uouble header was BUged at La
Renter by the town team and highschool quintet against Brush Prairie andhigh school quintet of WaahougaL Bothgames were won by La Center. 41 to 18.

Ta rt I0"114 WM md exhibition
one-sid- ed throughout the entiregame, and the second game waa evenly

contested and won during the last fewminutes of play.
Llofleld. Cellars.

Jan. college comes here' " Pay its Ilrit baaketball game
In two years on a McMlnnvfUe floor.Last year Philomath dropped out oftho Independent College conference butcome back strong this year. Coach

w putung the UnfieldUam In trim for a hard game.

r VnlTantl Ssrrie)
New Haven. Conn.. Jam. t v.i.basketball team had trouble In defeat--

!"i college or Oaleeburg. 111..Tuesday night by a score of IS to 14.

Chicago. Jan. 2E 1 XT ti,..R S. "Suds" Sutherland of the Detroitiler' .who refused to report to thePortland club of the Coast league whenreleased to that eluh v rwmi ..
been reinstated In organised basebal' bvJudge K. Af. Landls. Ed Kelley. a for-mer Tale athlete, who refused to Join

ciuo arter signing a con-
tract also has been reinstated.

we a m a.leveiana. onto. Jan. IS rrt tAmerica's champion gjrla baaketballteam, the Clark Munieo of Cleveland,today decided that there wiU be no morebeaux for them until the title season is
VTfft "

New Eifle Club to
Seek National Event
Vancouver. Wash Jan. . SB. A. rifle

H oeen organised In Vancouver
with 15 members and prospects of an
enrollment of 10 . charter members bythe time tha book . closes February 1.
Permission' to use the government r
range has been obtained and Sergeant
Paulson of the regular army has beensecured to act as range officer. Other
viirosr are i . xl. Worth, president ; F,B. Preston, Vice cresident : A. vl
TTTrrJTr, Dvnport' treMr- -

be made to bring the an-
nual shoot of the National Rifle asso-ciation to Vancouver during the 1S25
H1IWUSH,

Smokers Limited,
To One a Week

New York. Jan. ifc- -a N. &)- -A boX-f1,- 0"

rulta" Preventing anyclub from holding, mora than one show
w5 ay caused a postponement ofw?,..0? Charlie White andJackson, scheduledSquara Garden next Tuesday niSt Thebout probably will bo held on Febru-ar- yzt
The Johnny Dundee-Je- e Benjamin bat-ti- earranged for lYidaebruaryi.

iff?""'1 to nchedule. prevent-to- g
the Whlleactoon affair. Benja--

SiS-tZ-
Tt..... 1 ,tf tro California, tQ vcgui trauUBf,

Tom Thorp" Sims
To Coach Football

Now Tort; Jan. M. (t N. &-- Tora

Thorpe, nationally known as a ooach.and sporting tnrif hTI
5J,d c covering a period ofas football coach at New York

uniTeraiiy, was
U Wderrtood to bTtAVhlgheat

?. bw assistant coach

, KAT OPPOSE DRAFT '

2tH!!!?.,,,TJtoday to atarmina theiriVJ?,VlaJk ftln-Piayer- g

leagues , from the
L hkTh rjcantly was postponed

aloner. . IndloaUons aa tha magnates
SEnaa wL? PresidentJ. were that much4ha draft plan would

COOtnOT TO COMPKTK

. :r:XT " : "owe areuucage acbool boy skat.
Ptonshl p by defeating

rt. kill r Aiuwaukee la

m w m m. a x.aV r- m .aaav

aas av -- t mm i m. mm.

. : m ft- - - . e.

a delight to young
andold
It "melts in your mouth,,
and the gum
remains to aid

in - the center
digestion, briditen

too :

teeth and soothe the mouth and throat.
There aire the other WRIGLEY1 frfehds to

You can pay more for a
car but you cannot get
more car for whatryou
pay than inlan Oldsmo-bil- e,

as you can see for
yourself at the Sttow.

Ol&mobile Co. of, Oregon

choose from,5

After
Every

Meal9

4 V


